
Dear Jim, 	 12/31/75 

This newevt fool.-mouthing by gad, particularly because it is s deliberate lie 
n4 because it beotaws the second aossia, on the peosibilities of mammas for Zoit 

imam is too Quoit. It means thins tituation has to end. lbw it ends he'll decided 
unless I have to face it an a radio progxwm or sa swearer:0e. From now on I'm isposiag 
no restraint on oyself that isn't neat:weary. 1'12 not raise the Al'.4ect but I'll no 
longer ignore it. 

As you know, because of him I've bean wanting to get out of the Roy ores since 
1971 :sel because of his I ban felt I cannot. I'd prefer nothing to do -.4ith bin wad I've 
been *toying away exoept whoa he wanted to me me. 

1 had a notion this kind of thing was in the works, with bane doing his ma 
thing hie own way. This makes them wreckers to me. Remember my note on litcaiv7 

If you find and rued ay 01/75 come on the second converention with Shalom you'll 
have an idea of the caution I gave him. I haw it on tape. 

There vas a time when a woman atitai! plrined me about something, I think another 
article, perhaps kaisliee When I asked about the Shalea pieoe she said their lawyers 
were having troublo with it. 

I've since /earned that they even edited the Model piece to sake it libel no. 
Re is outraged at the cutting, I think hn said of 0, and of his fee by $500. That 
this was done by editors at ILL for whatever purposes is clear from both the oontext 
and Model's abduction of the book to Sylvia and se. I think I wood out than problem 
be and Robert had when hobert spoko to me last night. Robert than 68i tl.ve dedication 
is ovally to me. And toe author at the same time calls we a crook? 

1 have no doubt he would be a witnacs for un if there in a case. 116, too, is 
hurt by what they've Gone. 

When he cell ,4 ma back I tole WA to got his tape mooTder and tape our COD.. 
vervation. He said he opulor.'t. So ho agreed to ey tapiek; it and I told Ilia if hr,  4ants 
a dub all he hoe to do is ask for it. 

Lane's is a difzerent ploy. La is trying to get his directors to sue as. I'll have 
co write his and make a record on this. I hate to take the time but I think it is now 
necessary. I'll try to get it Coma and awaiting your cmaina if you are coning  soon. 

He will not dare sue me hinaelf and l'a going to gin's him every reason, tempter. 
tion and every other cause I can think of, askiog his to girt: each of his board a copy. 
Robert in the ore who told tau of this and his remporise. 

This in the other aide of the possibilities I'll have to try to exploit if the 
(.:uures in oougrose continues as it is now. It will then serve a constructive purpose. 
1'11 give his board enough to think about. 

Too bo, thi:uu thiLgs have to havpm. But I don't start thus. 

boat, 


